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Xenex integrates germ-zapping robot
with CDC Hospital protocols
for outbreak response

SAN ANTONIOThe arrival of the Ebola virus in
the U.S. has served as a wake-up call for infection
prevention in U.S. hospitals. Patients suspected
of or diagnosed with an Ebola virus infection
pose a risk for healthcare workers, patients and
visitors. This includes the risk of transmission of
Ebola within the healthcare environment; and the
perception of risk, which could lead hospital staff
to refuse to work with patients and discourage
patients from coming to the hospital for treatment.
Each risk requires hospitals to assure both healthcare workers and the public that hospitals are clean
and safe, and protocols are in place to effectively
disinfect the healthcare facility, including the use of
state- of-the art technology.
In support of recent Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) guidelines, and in response
to President Obama’s call to contain the Ebola
virus, Xenex Disinfection Services has created
protocols that allow for the Full Spectrum™ ultraviolet (UV) disinfection of multiple areas within
a healthcare facility and the disinfection of PPE
(personal protective equipment) prior to doffing
by individual healthcare workers. The protocol
includes disinfection of all areas where an infected
patient will be transported or treated, as well as
specific protocols designed to protect hospital staff,
particularly during the doffing (removal) of PPE
that may have become contaminated while treating
a patient.
“Hospitals across the country may handle suspected Ebola cases so it’s critical for every facility
to have a comprehensive plan in place to ensure
the safety of healthcare workers, patients and the
general public,” said Dr. Mark Stibich, cofounder
and Chief Scientific Officer of Xenex. “We created this Ebola protocol using our experience in
over 250 hospitals, as well as laboratory data on
the effectiveness of Xenex’s germ-zapping robots
on Ebola-type viruses. Patients, communities, and
hospital employees want reassurance their hospital
is utilizing the most advanced technology available
to protect them.”
The addition of Xenex‘s pulsed xenon UV light
disinfection technology to infection prevention protocols will reduce the environmental risk of transmission of the Ebola virus. Xenex germ-zapping
robots produce high-intensity UV light that destroys
the microorganisms that cause healthcare associated infections (HAI) such as Clostridium difficile (C.diff), Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus (MRSA), Enterovirus D68, VRE and Ebola.
Capable of disinfecting a typical patient/procedure
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Salsa!

(U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication Specialist 3rd Class Pyoung K. Yi/Released)

Aviation Boatswain’s Mate 1st Class Larry Underwood (left) salsa dances with Hospitalman Stephanie
Osuocha during a salsa dance clinic at Naval Medical Center San Diego (NMCSD). The salsa dance clinic
originated at NMCSD and is run by Soldiers Who Salsa, a non-profit organization which conducts salsa
dance clinics for active and retired service members across the country.
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Influenza vaccine
Hospital Corpsman 2nd Class Sorina M. Sidor, left, administers a seasonal
influenza injectable vaccine to Machinist’s Mate 1st Class Michael Lee at the
Naval Base San Diego Admiral Robinson Recreation Center. The injectable
vaccine, is either an “inactivated” or “recombinant” vaccine. These vaccines do
not contain any live influenza virus. Flu vaccine is the best protection against
flu and its complications. Flu vaccine also helps prevent spreading flu from
person to person. Each year’s flu vaccine is made to protect against viruses that
are likely to cause disease that year. The vaccine this year protects against four
different influenza viruses. Flu vaccine cannot prevent all cases of flu, but it
is the best defense against the disease. It takes about two weeks for protection
to develop after vaccination, and protection lasts several months to a year. It is
mandatory for all Department of Defense uniformed personnel, not medically or
administratively exempt, to receive the flu vaccine.
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room in 5-10 minutes, the Xenex robot is easily integrated into a hospital’s infection prevention program to protect against not only the Ebola virus but against all
the other dangerous superbugs prevalent in hospitals today.
For healthcare workers, Xenex recommends the PPE worn by the healthcare
workers be exposed to the Xenex germ-zapping robot for a period of five minutes
prior to its removal. This will disinfect the PPE to reduce the risk of transmission
of Ebola to the healthcare worker during the doffing process, which is known
to pose a risk to healthcare workers. Xenex has tested the disinfection coverage
this provides for workers, while confirming that the PPE will keep workers safe
from the UV light produced by a Xenex robot. The protocol only applies to the
Xenex pulsed xenon UV room disinfection system germ-zapping robots. Xenex
has developed a patent-pending system to optimize the pre-doffing disinfection,
making it faster, more thorough and easier on the healthcare worker.
The Xenex
germ-zapping
robot works by
pulsing xenon,
an inert gas,
twice a second at high
intensity in a
xenon ultraviolet flashlamp.
This produces
ultraviolet C
(UVC), which
penetrates the
cell walls of
microorganisms including
bacteria, viruses, mold, fungus and spores.
Their DNA is
instantly fused
so that they are
unable to reproduce or mutate,
effectively killing them on surfaces and in the air without contact or chemicals.
Xenex robots are considerably faster, safer and “greener” than other automated
cleaning and infection control methods, including toxic mercury UV and hydrogen peroxide-based systems, which can take multiple hours to achieve the same
level of disinfection.
Because of its use of pulsed xenon, Xenex robots are hundreds of times more
powerful and intense than mercury UV systems, meaning that they can disinfect
healthcare facilities in a fraction of the time it takes for mercury bulb devices.
Pulsed xenon emits high intensity UVC light across a broad germicidal spectrum
(200-280 nanometers versus the single spectrum of 253.7 nanometers for mercury bulbs). This broad germicidal spectrum enables Xenex devices to eliminate
a wider range of pathogens at a much faster rate than mercury devices. The
Xenex germ-zapping robot can disinfect a typical patient/procedure room in 5-10
minutes, as demonstrated in multiple peer-reviewed published studies.
“The risk of a patient in a U.S. hospital contracting the Ebola virus is low. The
risk is much higher for a patient to contract one of the superbugs like C.diff that
are prevalent in the U.S. right now -- which is why forward thinking hospitals
have invested in technology to keep their patients safe,” said Morris Miller, CEO
of Xenex. “We are hopeful that the current attention on the Ebola virus will lead
to substantial investments in infection control, including advanced technologies
like our germ-zapping robots.”
About Xenex Disinfection Services
Xenex’s patented pulsed xenon UV room disinfection system is a pesticidal
device used for the advanced cleaning of healthcare facilities. Due to its speed
and ease of use, the Xenex system has proven to integrate smoothly into hospital
cleaning operations. The Xenex mission is to eliminate harmful bacteria, viruses
and spores that can cause hospital acquired infections in the patient environment,
and to become the new standard method for disinfection in healthcare facilities
worldwide. For more information, visit www.xenex.com.
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Winter
Uniform
Inspection
Right: Chief Hospital Corpsman
Johnpaulo G. Comiso (left), assigned
to Naval Branch Dental Clinic Naval
Base Coronado (NBC), inspects a
Sailor’s neckerchief during a uniform inspection at the clinic. Sailors
assigned to both the dental clinic and
Naval Branch Health Clinic NBC participated in the Service Dress Blue
uniform inspection in preparation for
the winter uniform shift.

Above left: Chief Hospital Corpsman
Johnpaulo G. Comiso (center),
assigned to Naval Branch Dental
Clinic Naval Base Coronado (NBC),
inspects a male Sailor’s white hat during a uniform inspection at the clinic.
Above right and right: Sailors from
Naval Branch Dental Clinic Naval
Base Coronado (NBC) and Naval
Branch Health Clinic NBC stand
at parade rest following a uniform
inspection inside the dental clinic.

(U.S. Navy photos by Mass Communication Specialist 3rd Class Justin W. Galvin/Released)
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Chief Farewell

(U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication Specialist 3rd Class Justin W. Galvin/Released)

Chief Hospital Corpsman Kevin D. Yow, assigned to the Naval Medical Center San Diego (NMCSD) radiology department, slaps hands of the NMCSD Chief’s
Mess while walking down a red carpet at the quarterdeck during a farewell celebration. NMCSD said goodbye to three chiefs who are set to transfer after the
ceremony. One of the strengths of the fleet, the Chief’s Mess is more than a place; it is also a state of mind for the chief. Once a part of the “Mess”, the chief is
never alone.

(U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication Specialist
3rd Class Eric Moorer/HIPAA Complete)

Get Well
Wishes

Christy O’Neill receives an electronic get well
card (E-card) from Hospital Corpsman 2nd class
Sarah Deal at Navy Medical Center San Diego
(NMCSD). O’Neill is the first patient to receive
an NMCSD E-card. Patients admitted to the
hospital can receive a free customized; printed
greeting card sent from friends or loved ones.
Cards are delivered within one to two business
days by Patient Relations staff.
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Marine Corps
239th Birthday
(U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication Specialist 3rd class Eric Moorer/Released)

Members of the Marine Corps color guard march into the courtyard of Naval Medical Center
San Diego (NMCSD) during a ceremony honoring the Marine Corps 239th Birthday. Sailors
and Marines were in attendance to celebrate the resolution passed by the Second Continental
Congress declaring “two Battalions of Marines be raised” on Nov. 10, 1775. The traditional
celebration included the passing of the first piece of cake from a senior to a junior Marine; a
symbolic gesture of the passing of experience and knowledge.
Above: Marines parade
the colors during a ceremony honoring the Marine
Corps 239th Birthday held
at Naval Medical Center
San Diego (NMCSD).
Left:
Commanding
General, Western Recruiting
Region and Marine Corps
Recruit Depot San Diego
Brig. Gen. James W.
Bierman Jr. cuts the first
piece of birthday cake at
Naval Medical Center San
Diego (NMCSD) during
a ceremony honoring the
Marine Corps beginnings

Veteran’s Day
November 11
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Real Estate
ILLINOIS
Great
starter
home on southwest side of
Chicago. 3 BR,
1.5 BA, all brick,
split level. New
furnace,new AC, new hot water heater &
new sump pump. Newer roof & windows.
Hardwood floors in BR’s, living room & dining room. Beautiful bar in family room. Meticulously maintained.
Call 312-884-5421 or
312-576-5857 cell

NEW MEXICO
ELEPHANT BUTTE
NEW MEXICO

$495,000
On Elephant Butte Lake, ultimate entertainment home on
.72 acre w/million dollar views from the master bedroom
as well as the large viewing deck. Pella windows throughout. Kitchen with Avonite countertops, wet bar, refrigerated air, lrg boat garage with 1/2 bath, ﬁsh cleaning, ﬁre pit
+ horseshoe area. 36’ ﬂagpole and regulation pool table
included. 4 BR, ofﬁce, 3 1/2 BA. Architecturally designed.
Some furn inc. Landscaped. Views of mountain, lake and
wildlife. Good hunting accessible. Magniﬁcent golf course
within ﬁve minutes. VA Hospital and County Hospital within 5 miles, Spaceport nearby. Six miles from Truth or Consequences, located on Interstate 25.

Call Richard at 575-740-2501
575-744-5587 (home)

(U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication Specialist 3rd Class Eric Moorer/Released)

HM NEC Fair

CLEAN YOUR
FUEL INJECTORS
Without taking them out!
Save up to 10% fuel by using
4Power Fuel Conditioner
Lowers your gel point 35˚
Contact Jesse Eicher
mary.lengacher@gmail.com

260-437-9845

Military Medical News has
a strict no refund policy. Please
review your advertisement carefully. Military Medical News will
not be responsible for simple typographical errors. If your advertisement contains any error caused
by Military Medical News that
adversely impacts the effectiveness or usefulness of your ad,
please notify us immediately, and
we’ll gladly correct our mistake
and rerun your ad in the next available issue at no additional cost.
Military Medical News appreciates
your business and the opportunity in helping you with your advertising effort.

You don’t have to pay full price for your prescription drugs.
Fill your prescriptions with ThriftyMedsNow,
a licensed Canadian pharmacy.
IT’S EASY...Get your free price quote today.
All of the medications we carry are approved by Canada’s
Health Protection Branch (Canada’s regulatory body similar to
the United States FDA).

Toll free 1-866-999-7928
347 Main Street
Box 490
Manitou, Manitoba Canada ROG1GO

PRO FISHING SOURCE, LLC
Purchase Titanium, Fluorocarbon, St. Steel,
and Hard Mono fishing leaders securely at
our website. Musky & Pike swimbaits and
spinner rig kits for walleyes, smallies &
Canada trips. Email: admin@profishingsource.com or call: Bus #414-235-4242
Cell #414-232-3377 with questions or to order safely over the phone. New Name with
same great products.

Contact: Ray
www.profishingsource.com

Above: A Navy Medical Center San Diego (NMCSD) Sailor stands ready to
answer questions about the Hospital Corpsman (HM) Dental Assistant Navy
Enlisted Classification (NEC) as part of the HM NEC Fair. The goal of the
event was to raise awareness about different “C” Schools available to corpsmen
and to help Junior HMs find an area that will interest them as well as provide a
greater chance for retention. There are 39 different NEC’s available for HM’s
to choose from.
Below: A Navy Medical Center San Diego (NMCSD) Sailor answers queries
about his particular Hospital Corpsman (HM) Navy Enlisted Classification
(NEC) as part of the HM NEC Fair.
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KSK BIG GAME
OUTFITTERS

In business for 24 years, we have one

of the most prominent guided hunts in
Nebraska, offering a splendid experience of gunning down some of the
big game animals amidst their natural
habitat. No license, no over the counter fees and no taxes! We offer buffalo
and elk complete meat handling facility. Elk hunts starting the first of September thru November 2014. Book
your hunt today!
402-394-7532
skreycik71@yahoo.com
steve@kskbiggameoutfitters.com
kskbiggameoutfitters.com

LOST ISLAND LODGE
Lac Seul, Ontario, Canada

World class fishing for walleye, northern,
bass and more walleye! Whitetail hunts.
Affordable Ontario hunting and fishing adventures.

807-482-3001 (winter)
807-582-3366 (summer)
fish@lostislandlodge.com
www.lostislandlodge.com
The Ultimate Pleasure … Fly-In Fishing
and Hunting at

First class accommodations, dining, guest services, conference/meeting facilities, family vacations, marine equipment, fishing and hunting.

Watson’s Algoma Vacations Ltd.
Call Toll Free at: 800-363-4443
watsons@fishthefinest.com
www.fishthefinest.com

FLORIDA KEYS
FLATS GUIDE

Fly and light tackle fishing on the flats of the
Florida Keys, Florida Bay & Everglades National
Park. Inshore fishing for bonefish, permit, tarpon, snook & redfish. Capt. John Kipp has lived
& guided in the Florida Keys for over 40 years.
Call today for more information.

305-393-0932
johnmkipp@bellsouth.net
www.floridakeysflatsguide.com
www.islamoradaflatsguide.com

PLUCK A DUCK LODGE

Experience a hunting trip like no other. Pluck-ADuck lodge is a family owned an operated duck
hunting facility in Arkansas with over 20,000
acres of private hunting land. After a long day
of duck hunting, relax right in the center of one
of the most beautiful areas in all of Arkansas.
Our lodge is the perfect place to enjoy a homecooked meal, a warm bed & close proximity to
the best goose & duck hunting grounds. Contact
us today to book your hunt.

870-588-5608
www.pluck-a-duck.com

Cody Malone’s
Lake Fork Premier Guide Service
and Buck’n Duck Outfitters

Alaskan Fishing Lodge
Our family owned, Alaska ﬁshing lodge is located in the
Bristol Bay area near the southern boundary of the WoodTikchik State Park, the largest state park in the nation.
Our Alaska ﬁshing lodge offers ﬁshing trip packages for
king salmon, silver salmon, sockeye salmon, pink salmon,
chum salmon, native rainbow trout, Arctic char, grayling,
Dolly Varden and northern pike. We also have a ﬂy-in camp
located on the Nushagak River. The Nushagak River has
the largest run of kings of any other river in the state. We
accommodate 8-10 guests per week so you can be sure to
receive personal attention. We also feature spinning and
bait casting gear as well.
Contact: Rob & Lisa Fuentes 907-843-1605 or
254-749-8168 www.bearclawlodge.com

RIVER COUNTRY OUTFITTER
Black bear hunting in Manitoba Canada with
River Country Outfitters.

We hunt Black Bear with muzzleloader, rifle or bow.
Come and experience the adventure of a lifetime! My
name is Darrell Mack. My wife Candace and I own
and operate River Country Outfitters out of The Pas,
Manitoba, along the scenic Saskatchewan River. I have
more than 26 years combined experience hunting and
guiding in various locations in Northern Manitoba. Our
prices are about the best in Manitoba, and our hunting
success rate is high. Bear size and color is excellent.

204-623-2212
cdjlmack@mailme.ca
www.rivercountryoutfitters.com

BIG OAK HUNTING PARADISE
Located in Lincoln, Illinois, we offer great Midwest deer & turkey hunting on private grounds.
We offer upland Bird Hunts starting Oct. 1, 2014.
At Big Oak, you can bow hunt trophy bucks along
our flowing streams and throughout our Oak timbers. Bring your archery equipment and clothes
to our lodge, and we provide all the rest, allowing
you to concentrate on the reason you came... to
bag the big one!

217-732-4238
217-750-1271 (cell)
hunt@big-oak.com
www.big-oak.com

Located in Texas
My name is Cody Malone, and I am a Professional Outdoor Guide year round. I specialize
in trophy Bass fishing on Lake Fork, as well as
trophy white-tail and exotic hunts.

Call now to book!
254-722-9031
Jcody05@yahoo.com
www.lakeforkpremierguideservice.com

Established in 1978, the Iron Wheel Guest
Ranch is owned and operated by John & Sherry
Cargill. The Iron Wheel offers everything from
trail rides, youth camps, big game hunts, bed &
breakfast services & float trips.
• Outfitted trips for big game hunts, black bear,
deer & quality elk, mountain lions
• Fishing & floating trips on the local blue ribbon
rivers, mountain lakes & streams
• 6000 sf lodge offers 8 guest rooms – some with
private & some with shared baths
406-494-2960 • cargill@ironwheel.com
www.ironwheel.com

Meadow Brook Game Farm
Westmoreland, TN

This is the ideal venue for hunters looking to bag
pheasant, chukar and quail. Since the 1950’s,
Meadow Brook Game Farm has earned a reputation as a top quality hunting preserve. With
over 1200 acres and no bag limit, Meadow Brook
Game Farm is a great destination for game bird
hunting in Tennessee. Also accept next year
booking in advance.

Call 615-888-2411,
info@meadowbrookgamefarm.com,
www.meadowbrookgamefarm.com

We Guarantee You Fish.
We Furnish Bait & Tackle
Welcome to Four Seasons Guide Service!! Here at Four
Seasons we specialize in Lake Texoma fishing guides
on Lake Texoma. Lake Texoma Striper fishing is the
premier inland striped bass lake in the southern United
States.
Contact: Mike Beeson
1230 S. Perry, Denison, TX 75020
Phone: 903-465-5262; Mobile: 903 815-9150
Email beeson_mike@yahoo.com
www.fourseasonsguides.com

STONY FORK HUNTS

A family owned preserve in Pennsylvania and New York that has been in operation for over 25 years. Hunting year
around exotic animals, wild boar, whitetail deer, fallow deer, sika deer, red stag
deer, elk, rams, buffalo, sheep & others
in Wellsboro, PA. Come hunt with us!
570-439-1048 (Scott)
579-439-1046 (Donald)
dondvan@ptd.net
www.stonyforkhunts.com

NAUGHTY GIRL SPORTFISHING

HAPPY HOLLOW HUNTS

We are Fort Lauderdale’s original light
tackle fishing charters. Captain Bill has
over 35 years of deep sea fishing experience in South Florida alone. From Miami
to Fort Lauderdale, offshore to inshore, his
sport fishing charters will put you onto the
fish. We are Hillsboro Inlet’s premier fishing
charter boat.

Nearly 200 acres for your hunting pleasure in
Middleburg, Pennsylvania. The area consists of
hardwoods, pine overgrown cut offs and some
open fields. The terrain has steep slopes and
several hollows. Specializing in Turkey Hunting,
Whitetail Deer, Sika Deer, Fallow Deer, Barbados Ram, Mouflon Ram, Corsican Ram, Feral
Hogs, and Elk. Contact us for current availability.
We offer Muzzleloader, Rifle, Archery and Pistol
Hunting. Now booking for 2014-15.
570-837-3365 • 570-884-2268 Cell Phone
billnew52@verizon.net
www.happyhollowhunts.com

ALASKA TROPHY ADVENTURES
We offer fishing vacations to all levels of anglers.
We are considered one of the top river based flyfishing lodges in Bristolbay. Relax and enjoy your
day on the river. Our professionally trained fishing guides are here to help you create a exciting
memorable Salmon or Rainbow Trout fishing trip
you will never forget. We know what is takes to
create a excellent fishing vacation for the entire
family. Book your dream vacation today!
alaska.charlie@gmail.com
alaska.helen@gmail.com
907-512-0810
www.alaskatrophyadventures.com

Hunter’s Choice Outfitters
Located in the Peace River Region of
Northwest Alberta, Canada
Hunter’s Choice Outﬁtters is Alberta’s premier destination
for trophy hunting. We feature hunts for Black Bear, Mule
Deer, White Tail, Elk, Moose, Wolf & Coyote. Hunts are
customized for each client based upon their interest and
individual desires. Mike Bruneau was born and raised in the
Peace River Region and has vast experience and prides
himself on being a hands-on outﬁtter and guide. Many clients have come to his operation as hunters and are now
close friends. Hunters choose the personal experience and
take exceptional trophies home. Hunter’s Choice Outﬁtters
makes your dream hunt a reality!
Call us today! 780-323-4551, 780-618-0211
mike_bruneau@hotmail.com

JEFFERSON CITY MISSOURI AREA
Pretty country rancher with 6.8 acres +/-, 4
bedrooms, wood floors, workshop, fenced
pasture, Fatima schools, priced to sell
$137,900. Qualifies for USDA 100% financing. Also private farmland/hunting, 180
acres available, river access, great fishing,
6000 square foot commercial/residential
building, energy efficient.
Contact Shirley Luebbering, Associated
Real Estate Group, 573-632-8505, or
email: shirleyd_2893@hotmail.com

954-782-5323
captbgam56@hotmail.com
www.naughtygirlsportfishing.com
Prairie Wind Hunting Club
Arlington, Kansas
One of the newest “Pay to Hunt” hunting clubs
open to the public in the Wichita/Hutchinson,
Kansas area. Excellent trophy Deer – our trophy
deer population is great and growing every year
– Pheasant and Quail Hunting. Our CSA’s are
open from September 1 thru March 31. For out
of town hunters, we offer newly expanded overnight facilities on the property that can accommodate 4 hunters.

620-538-3119 or 316-200-6351
terryvelten@theveltens.com
www.prairiewindhunting.com

Go to our website:
www.militarymedical.com
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DOUBLE R GUEST RANCH
Sportsmen can enjoy some of the finest Nebraska deer hunting in the Sand hills at the Double
R Guest Ranch. The Whitetail Deer and Mule
Deer abound. Also game birds like duck, geese,
pheasant, grouse & waterfowl. You will find that
Sand hills, Nebraska’s Double R Guest Ranch is
a perfect year round retreat for sportsmen, couples, families, small groups, writers, star gazers,
birders, hikers, fishermen or other adventurous
vacationers!
Call today for reservations: 866-217-2042,
or email: info@rrguestranch.com.
www.sandhilldoublerranch.com

ONE ON ONE
WHITE TAIL HUNTS
Garnett, Kansas
All-inclusive hunts, seven great properties
to hunt. Great fishing and other hunting opportunities, depending on the season. Hunt
prices vary on weapon choice.
Contact Eric Callahan at
785-204-2598 or email at
ericcallahan@c-techindustrial.com.
Now accepting bookings for 2015, 2016,
and 2017.
Ex Military owned.

KODIAK SPORTSMAN’S LODGE
Alaska Fishing
Unparalleled saltwater sport fishing located
in a very remote part of Southeast Kodiak
Island.
Halibut – Salmon – Saltwater
Corporate Fishing Trips
Lodge accommodates
up to sixteen people.

907-982-7585
garyksl@gmail.com
www.kodiaksportsmanslodge.com
TROPHY BEARS IN SASKATCHEWAN!
Brush Creek Outfitters is 140,000 acres of
natural forest, numerous lakes and creeks
bordering the edge of the Canadian Shield.
We are allowed 24 hunters per year, but
will only take a maximum of 12 per year to
ensure a better success rate. All hunts are
over baits with tree stands provided. Contact Brush Creek Outfitters today, where
bears is all we do and we do it well.

306-948-5644
ccsolanik@xplornet.com
www.brushcreekoutfitters.ca

GUIDED KANSAS DUCK
AND GOOSE HUNTS
Located at Burlington, Kansas, we provide guided hunts on corn, bean and wheat fields, flooded
marshes, flooded corn, flooded timber and river
hunts. We specialize in ducks and Canadian
geese. Located between two big lakes, one being a power plant coolant lake. It never freezes
and helps hold tens of thousands of birds all season long. You will want to come back year after
year. Lodging available.
To book your hunt for the upcoming season,
please call 620-490-0161 or email
Clinton Sowder at clsowder@gmail.com

Big Trophy Adventures
Our guide area is situated in Northwest Texas near the panhandle of the state. It is one of the hottest trophy areas in
North America. During the years, we have built a respectable
outﬁtting operation know for its Trophy Hunts.
We are a family operation. Small – yet a full service, licensed,
professional guide and outﬁtting business where your experiences come ﬁrst. Our passion for hunting Texas will become
yours too. Our friendly nature guarantees a memorable stay
and an adventure you will remember for years to come.
Owned and Operated by Ex-Military. U.S. Army.
806-778-7632
david@texastrophyguide.com
www.texastrophyguide.com

WILDERNESS WHITETAILS
Experience Is Everything! It’s what hunting is all
about. At Wilderness Whitetails, we have spent
the last 30 years creating what we believe to be
the most unique and unrivaled hunting experience in the world. Our Central Wisconsin hunting property is comprised of approximately 1000
acres of managed, fair chase opportunities for
our clients. We have 2 separate lodges and can
accommodate large corporate groups, or small
private groups. Contact us today and experience
trophy deer hunting like no other place on the
planet!
715-572-3344
shorty@wi-net.com
www.wildernesswhitetails.com

Kodiak Russian River Lodge

BADLAND OUTFITTERS

Knik Glacier Adventures
A unique Alaskan adventure awaits. See and experience
ﬁrsthand this rugged and beautiful land, under the care and
guidance of lifelong Alaskan residents.
We use our experience, knowledge and passion for this
great land to provide you with an unforgettable adventure
and memories that will last a lifetime.
We specialize in expertly guided hunts for Dall Sheep,
Mountain Goat, Grizzly, Brown Bear, Black Bear, Moose
and Wolf. Let our experience and hard work provide you a
hunt you’ll never forget. Join us for the hunt of a lifetime and
explore the Alaska we know and love.
907-746-5133 • knikg@gci.net
www.knikglacieradventures.com

Located on the edge of the Alaskan wilderness boasting incredible mountain views
and easy access to a variety of outdoor activities including fishing, hunting and sightseeing. Our bed and breakfast is surrounded on three sides by spectacular mountains
and on the fourth by Woman’s Bay (part of
the Gulf of Alaska). Contact us today!
907-487-4430
907-942-7809 cell
kodiakrussianriverlodge@hotmail.com
www.kodiakrussianriverlodge.com

Offering private ranch and public hunts
in Northern New Mexico for antelope,
Barbary Sheep, elk, mule deer, and
cougar. Contact us today to learn more
about our hunting packages.
Come hunt with us!

Welcome to Irish Creek Outfitters!
Come Hunt with us
in south central Kansas!

Dunkin Guide Systems
THE ONLY HUNTING AND FISHING THAT IS
GUARANTEED: NO CATCH, NO KILL, NO PAY
Catch tailing Redfish & Trout, Hunt Trophy
Whitetail Deer & all kinds of exotics in the Muy
Grande Brush Country. Hunt White Wing Dove
& Mourning Dove, Shoot Ducks on the Shallow
Flats of our Coastal waters.
OUR MISSION:To provide all of our clients with
a quality hunting and fishing experience with the
best guides and the best game in South Texas.
Contact: Doug Dunkin,
717 E. Bowie - Harlingen, TX 78550
Mobile: 956-873-3850
dunkinguide@gmail.com
www.dunkinguide.com

We’re honored that you’re considering us
for your next hunting trip. Our focus is on
providing you with quality hunts for Deer,
Turkey, Pheasant/Quail, Ducks and Geese.
Contact Steve
620-960-3894
Irishcreekoutfitters.steve@gmail.com
www.irishcreekoutfitters.com

505-330-4835
575-289-0141
badlandoutﬁttersnm@gmail.com
www.badlandoutﬁttersnm.com

Munroe Lake Lodge

We have it all here, in the heart of Northern Canada. We take great pride in offering each and
every one of our guests the very highest level
of personal attention, service and hospitality. Our
ultimate goal is to have you experience an exclusive fly in fishing, caribou hunting or moose
hunting adventure that will be successful and
unforgettable.

Please contact: Robert or Michell
Toll Free: 1-888-300-2650 or 204-475-1810
robert@munroelakelodge.com
www.munroelakelodge.com

LOCHSA RIVER OUTFITTERS
Hunting, Fishing, River Rafting Guides

Welcome to the gateway to Idaho’s back country! The Lochsa River Outfitters is a family owned
& operated business for over 50 years located
in beautiful North-Central, ID. We hunt-both in
Clearwater and the Nez Perce National Forests.
You will see some of the most fascinating scenery and experience some of the most rewarding
hunting and fishing in the Western United States
- not to mention the great photo opportunities for
the camera buffs. We are located 98 miles east
of Lewiston, ID and 128 miles southwest of Missoula, MT.

Contact: www.lochsariveroutfitters.com

INDEPENDENT WHITEWATER
Salida, Colorado
More miles and more smiles is what you get with
our outstanding rafting packages. Experience
the difference with Independent Whitewater,
your family’s first choice for fun. Wiley and Mike
invite you to spend the day with us on any of our
great rafting trips. We’re a local, family owned
company in Salida Colorado with a dedication to
safety and good old fashioned American fun.

800-428-1479 • 719-539-7737
www.independentrafting.com
twodogs@salida.net

J&V Big Game Outfitters are an Idaho hunting
guide service, providing safe, top quality guided
hunts for big game in Idaho’s panhandle. Our
services are ecologically sound and environmentally friendly to ensure animal herds are sustained for generations to come.
Phone: 813-391-3731
Email: hunt@jnvbiggameoutfitters.com
www.jnvbiggameoutfitters.com

Halloween
Celebration
(U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication
Specialist 3rd Class Justin W. Galvin/HIPAA Complete)

Lance Cpl. Kendall J. Mikkelson, assigned to the Marine Corps Wounded
Warrior Battalion (WWBa) at Naval Medical Center San Diego (NMCSD),
carves a pumpkin during a Halloween celebration. The NMCSD celebration of
Fall held by the WWBn and various hospital associations included a pumpkin
carving contest, a face painting booth, and a variety of fun and games.
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Carved Pumpkin Contest

A Hospital Corpsman stands
behind a pumpkin with a
human heart design carved
into it by members of the by
the Naval Medical Center San
Diego (NMCSD) Cardiology
Department during a carved
pumpkin contest, which was
part of the holiday food drive
at NMCSD. Funds raised during the holiday food drive our
donated to military families in
need at NMCSD.

Hospital Corpsman 2nd Class Brittany
Buhmann explains a carved pumpkin design
to Marlene Ruddy, registered nurse case
manager.
(U.S. Navy photos by Mass Communication Specialist 3rd Class Pyoung K. Yi/Released)
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Mental Health

Mental Health

PSYCHIATRIST

Psychiatrist (FT/PT)/Inpatient Setting - Montgomery County Emergency Service (MCES) is a private, non-proﬁt, 73 bed, nationally
recognized, acute care crisis/ behavioral facility. We are seeking the
following to be part of our multidisciplinary team that works in a fastpaced, cutting-edge environment: BC preferred but not required.
Excellent beneﬁts package and competitive salary.
Fax or e-mail to Debbie Shanley 610-279-0978 or
DShanley@mces.org. EOE/AA.

Duffy Health Center in Hyannis, Mass is seeking a FT or PT
psychiatrist (20 hours) to serve patients, many with multiple conditions, in a caring, collaborative and educational environment.
Comprehensive beneﬁts program available on start date. Full
description: www.duffyhealthcenter.org.
Email: hnelson@duffyhealthcenter.org. EOE/AA
Adult Psychiatrist – Olympia, Washington
Behavioral Health Resources

Washington State community mental health center seeks BC adult
psychiatrist. Behavioral Health Resources in Olympia, Washington
seeks Full-time outpatient psychiatrist. Monday thru Friday 8 to
5. No call required. Competitive salary, qualiﬁcations/ experience.
For more details contact Bernadette Huard MD, Chief Medical
Ofﬁcer, 360-438-6366 or email bhuard@bhr.org.

Psychiatrist

Suburban Philadelphia. Multidisciplinary group practice, competitive salary, beneﬁts, plus productivity bonus
and opportunity for partnership or ownership.
Visit us at: www.PsychChoices.com
For more info, contact
Emily Freedman at: emilyk@psychchoices.com

STAFF PSYCHIATRIST

Full and/or part time. For further details,
submit cover letter/resume to:
Kerry Klee-Tiesman, HR Director
1200 N. West Ave., Jackson, MI 49202
or email: hr@lifewayscmh.org
www.lifewayscmh.org

Our mission is to improve lives by pioneering and
sustaining effective mental health and substance abuse
services. For career information
please see our website at:
http://www.journeymhc.org/careers
JMHC is an EO/AA Employer

Psychiatrist position in Maryland

Union Hospital of Cecil County is currently seeking
a qualified BC/BE Psychiatrist to join our employed
provider team and work closely with the Hospitalist
group. We are seeking a Psychiatrist that can provide
both inpatient and outpatient care. Our 15-bed inpatient unit is located in Union Hospital on the fourth
floor. Because patients are residents, they benefit from
our full complement of medical services. UHCC offers
a comprehensive benefits package, including:
• Competitive Base Salary
• Support from a dedicated physician leadership council
• Fully-integrated Allscripts Electronic Medical Record
• Paid Malpractice Insurance
Contact Michelle Twum-Danso at:
mtwum-danso@uhcc.com
visit us on http://uhphysiciancareers.com

RECOVERY NETWORK
Staff Psychiatrist
Foundations Recovery Network
Founded in 1995, Foundations Recovery Network (FRN) quickly established itself as a premier
organization for providing integrated treatment for persons with co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders. FRN offers a continuum of care including outpatient services and residential
programs in Nashville & Memphis, TN, Malibu, Palm Springs, Santa Monica & San Francisco, CA
and Atlanta, Roswell & Helen, GA. The FRN treatment model is grounded in motivational interviewing and the transtheoretical model of change while also incorporating 12-step philosophy. Our
evidenced based model has achieved remarkable and measurable outcomes while gaining national
recognition for our exemplary programs.
FRN is currently seeking a Staff Psychiatrist, to provide psychopharmacologic treatment of residential patients and consult with the program staff. The ideal candidate will have the ability to inspire
our client’s confidence in both our staff and the FRN Model of Treatment; have a passion for working
with patients with mental health and substance abuse disorders; and the desire to serve as a Brand
Ambassador to FRN. This position is located at our brand new residential treatment facility, Black
Bear Lodge, located in the beautiful mountains of Sautee, GA.
The ideal candidate will be a licensed MD with a specialty in psychiatry, be ASAM Certified (preferred), possess at least three years treating patients with mental illness and chemical dependence
and be Board Certified.
As a physician, how would you like to work in a setting where you can spend quality time with your
patients? What about working closely with the treatment staff? Our physicians have the opportunity to determine differential diagnoses, provide medical detox and psychiatric management, while
collaborating closely with the nursing & clinical staff. How would you feel about the experience and
reward you feel when your patients are genuinely recovering? We are totally committed to integrating mental health and addictions and we do “life-changing work here at Foundations Recovery
Network…….how would you like to be a hero in recovery?

Qualified candidates may submit resume to Deborah Provencher,
Manager of Recruiting at: deborah.provencher@frnmail.com.
FRN offers excellent compensation and a full benefits package.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ADDICTIONS PSYCHIATRIST

The Indianapolis Roudebush VA Medical Center is seeking a full-time BC/BE addiction psychiatrist. It is preferred
that the incumbent qualify at the Assistant Professor
level but not required or above to provide clinical, education, training, and research activities at Indianapolis
Roudebush VA Medical Center which is afﬁliated with
the Indiana University School of Medicine and is a major
teaching site for residents and fellows. The candidate will
be eligible for tenure or clinical track. The majority of time
will involve case consultations with outpatient care staff
in a large addictions program and direct outpatient care.
Position also teaches and supervises medical students,
residents, addiction psychiatry fellows. The addictions
program includes adult outpatient services, intensive
outpatient, outpatient detox, and narcotics treatment programs. The candidate will lead collaborative efforts with
other physicians, nurses, and primary care coordinators.
Candidates must be BC/BE and possess strong clinical
and leadership skills. Preferred Addictions Fellowship
training or experience. Position offers competitive salary
commensurate with experience and strong beneﬁts package. Interested applicants should send their curriculum
vitae, statement of clinical, teaching, and research interests plus three letters of recommendation to:
Rene’a Bogan, Human Resources Specialist

Indianapolis VA Medical Center (05D)
1481 West 10th Street,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202
Renea.bogan@va.gov
Applications will be accepted until the
position is ﬁlled. AA/EOE

RECOVERY NETWORK
Medical Director, Psychiatrist
Foundations Recovery Network
Founded in 1995, Foundations Recovery Network (FRN) quickly established itself as a premier
organization for providing integrated treatment for persons with co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders. FRN offers a continuum of care including outpatient services and residential
programs in Nashville & Memphis, TN, Malibu, Palm Springs, Santa Monica & San Francisco, CA
and Atlanta, Roswell & Helen, GA. The FRN treatment model is grounded in motivational interviewing and the transtheoretical model of change while also incorporating 12-step philosophy. Our
evidenced based model has achieved remarkable and measurable outcomes while gaining national
recognition for our exemplary programs.
FRN is currently seeking a Medical Director - Psychiatrist, to provide and oversee psychopharmacologic treatment of residential patients and consult with the program staff. The ideal candidate will
have the ability to inspire our client’s confidence in both our staff and the FRN Model of Treatment;
have a passion for working with patients with mental health and substance abuse disorders; and the
desire to serve as a Brand Ambassador to FRN. This position is located at our beautiful residential
treatment facility, LaPaloma, in Memphis, TN.
The ideal candidate will be a licensed and Board Certified Medical Doctor with a specialty in psychiatry; possess a certificate in addiction from the American Society of Addiction Medicine, have at
least three to five years’ experience treating patients with mental illness and chemical dependence
and must also have managed and supervised treatment staff.
As a physician, how would you like to work in a setting where you can spend quality time with your
patients? What about working closely with the treatment staff? Our physicians have the opportunity to determine differential diagnoses, provide medical detox and psychiatric management, while
collaborating closely with the nursing & clinical staff. How would you feel about the experience and
reward you feel when your patients are genuinely recovering? FRN is totally committed to integrating mental health and addictions and we do “life-changing work here.…….how would you like to be
a hero in recovery?

Qualified candidates may submit resume to Deborah Provencher,
Manager of Recruiting at: deborah.provencher@frnmail.com.
FRN offers excellent compensation and a full benefits package.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Miscellaneous
Medical Laboratory Assistant - Serves as Medical Lab Asst.
at Elbowoods Memorial Health Center. Knowledge of chemical,
micro biologic and blood banking. Possess current, valid ND
drivers lic. & reliable transp.
Elbowoods Memorial Health Center, Attn: CEO/HR Dept,
1059 College Dr., New Town, ND 58763
701-627-4701, kathy.eagle@mhahealth.com
Ever thought of making a move to Alaska?
The air is clean and the landscape is breathtakingly beautiful. SEARHC is a leading provider of health care services
in southeast Alaska. We want YOU to join our team! We
have several Behavioral Health positions in Southeast
Alaska. Provide regular clinical supervision, ensure proper
maintenance of clinical records in accordance with insurance regulations and established SEARHC policies and
procedures. A clinician ensures that clinical productivity
standards are established and followed. Exc beneﬁt package. If you are a LCSW, LPC or a LMFT, please apply
online at searhc.org.

Nurse Practitioner or
Physician Assistant
Family HealthCare has an opening at its ofﬁce in
Fargo, ND for an NP or PA. Provide comprehensive medical services for family members. Examine
patients and render diagnoses of illnesses and diseases. Refer patients to medical specialists for consultant services when necessary. Requires current
license required. Specialty in family care & masters
in nursing preferred. Must be licensed or eligible
for licensure in North Dakota. Qualiﬁed applicants
should send resumes and cover letter to HR at:
humanresources@famhealthcare.org

Clinical Director
(Physician Program Manager III)

Eastern Shore Hospital Center
Cambridge, Maryland
Eastern Shore Hospital Center is seeking a
Board Certified Psychiatrist to serve as Clinical Director for an 80 bed, Joint Commission
accredited psychiatric hospital operated by
Maryland’s Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene.
This position is responsible for the overall quality of clinical services at Eastern Shore Hospital Center and provides supervision to clinical department heads. This position receives
managerial supervision from the Hospital Chief
Executive Officer. Job duties include direct supervision of all clinical services insuring compliance with Medical Staff Bylaws, Maryland
Law, DHMH policies and procedures and Joint
Commission standards; providing clinical-administrative supervision, leadership and consultation to Medical Staff and insuring timely
delivery of in-patient services to consumers
having court involvement. We use a comprehensive electronic medical record system,
which includes pharmacy ordering, treatment
planning, etc.
Please join us on the historic Eastern Shore of
Maryland where you can enjoy sailing, crabs,
beaches, quaint towns and the best of country living, with close proximity to Baltimore and
Washington, DC. This facility is located in a
designated Health Professional Shortage area.
For further information and to apply for this position, go to:

www.jobaps.com/MD/

PHYSICIAN CLINICAL
SPECIALIST BOARD CERTIFIED
STAFF PSYCHIATRIST
EASTERN SHORE HOSPITAL CENTER
Cambridge, MD
We are seeking Board Certified Staff psychiatrists for an 80 bed, fully accredited psychiatric
hospital operated by Maryland’s Department
of Health and Mental Hygiene on Maryland’s
Eastern Shore. Our state-of-the-art hospital
primarily serves a forensic population and includes a treatment mall, a trauma informed
gender based unit, and an alternative living
unit. Please join us where you can enjoy sailing, crabs, and beaches while living in close
proximity to Washington, DC and Baltimore.
This is a State position offering a competitive
salary and excellent State benefits. This facility
is located in a designated Health Professional
Shortage area. For further information and to
apply for this position, go to:

www.jobaps.com/MD/jobs/dhmh
EOE

Therapist
Respiratory Therapist
Chadron Community Hospital
Experienced Respiratory Therapist need for routine resp
care and pulmonary rehab. PT to FT hours including rotating weekends & on call. The Respiratory Therapist possesses sufﬁcient training and experience to perform respiratory care procedures, as prescribed, without supervision
in accordance with department policies and approved procedures. The RT may also be called upon for making suggestions in matters of pulmonary care. The RT will share in
the clinical evaluation of care, including the establishment
of therapeutic objectives and review of care.
Call Jeanie: 308-432-0271 or
www.chadronhospital.com

EOE

Visit our website:
www.militarymedical.com

Radiology Technician - Serves as Radiology Tech at Elbowoods Memorial Health Center. Graduation from an accredited
radiology program, registered with AART. Must complete 40 hr
mammography course plus 25 supervised examinations. Possess current, valid ND drivers license & reliable trans.
Elbowoods Memorial Health Center, Attn: CEO/HR Dept,
1059 College Dr., New Town, ND 58763. 701-627-4701,
kathy.eagle@mhahealth.com

Join
our team

Where the point
of unity is you

Registered Nurses/
Care Coordinators
Nurse Practitioners
Nursing Instructors
Physical Therapists
Physician’s Assistants

CIVILIAN MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES
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Dental
DENTIST
Associate Dentist. Part or full time. Auburn, Maine &
Meridian, Mississippi. Ofﬁces have large patient base,
digital x-ray, 3-4 hyg per day. Email Linda at
opmgr@rodgerslemonmcclung.com, or call
440-429-0562. Percentage based salary

General Dentist

$240K/yr + beneﬁts while providing general family dentistry in
a modern setting. Dental Dreams desires motivated, quality oriented assoc dentists for ofﬁces in MA, PA, IL & MI.

email jboyce@kosservices.com
or call 312-274-4520
General Dentists-Seeking 2 to join our growing dental team in
a multi-disciplinary rural health center serving a diverse population in western Wis. Hours: Mon–Fri NHSC qualiﬁed, FTCA
malpractice, PTO and excellent beneﬁts. Outdoor recreation at
your backdoor! Safe communities, great schools.
Resume/Questions Contact:
hr@scenicbluffs.org or visit www.scenicbluffs.org

Dentist
Family Health Care is seeking full-time and parttime Dentist associates. If you are an outgoing
and positive Dentist looking for career satisfaction and continuing educational opportunities,
then Family Health Care is the place for you. We
are seeking self-motivated Dentists to provide
high-quality patient care in a fast-paced and wellestablished dental office. Join our mission to provide dental and health care to a diverse population in West Michigan. We are actively recruiting
for Dentists in our Baldwin, Cadillac, Grant and
White Cloud locations. Loan repayment may be
available. Apply at familyhealthcare.org.

Nurses

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGEON

needed to join well-established and respected group
practice in Southwest Michigan. Full scope practice
which is especially strong in dentoalveolar, implant, and
orthognathic surgery. Stable referral base of high quality general dentists and fellow specialists. Digital imaging in place with second generation i-CAT, Simplant and
Dolphin software. Currently in the process of converting to electronic medical records. University town with
many amenities. Great community with strong schools,
family atmosphere, and only an hour away from Lake
Michigan beaches. A fun place to practice and raise
your family. Please reply by email:

ofﬁcemanager@kaloms.com

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL
SURGEON
Three Doctors, three ofﬁce locations, well-established Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery practice in Central
Pennsylvania seeking Board-Certiﬁed or Board-Candidate Surgeon. Our practice is predominantly ofﬁcebased, but there is a demand for expanded services.
This is an excellent opportunity for a well-motivated
surgeon and there are many beneﬁts including base
salary, bonuses and a structured buy-in. Centrally
located between Washington, D.C., New York City
and Philadelphia, we are in a safe and beautiful
region of Pennsylvania, which includes a top rated
public school system, nationally recognized colleges
and plenty of outdoor activities.
Contact: aosnel@ptd.net

HM3 Gonzales named 2014
Navy Pharmacy Junior
Technician of the Year
By Hospitalman Thomas B. Sauer
Naval Hospital Lemoore

Naval Hospital Lemoore (NHL) Hospital
Corpsman 3rd Class Gregory Gonzales,
a native of Thousand Oaks, Calif., was
selected as the 2014 Navy Pharmacy Junior
Technician of the Year at the Joint Forces
Pharmacy Seminar in Washington D.C.
Oct. 22, 2014.
Gonzales’ nomination for this prestigious
award was for his many
outstanding contributions
within NHL as well as
for his participation in
2014 Pacific Partnership
and his active involvement in the local community.
The 2014 Pacific
Partnership--a task force
comprised of more than 200 personnel
from active/reserve components of the U.S.
Navy, Army, Air Force, and Marine Corps,
17 non-government organizations and
seven foreign military partner nations, is the
largest humanitarian assistance mission in
the Pacific Area of Responsibility. During
the deployment, Gonzales actively engaged
in 10 medical missions in Cambodia and
the Philippines and was directly responsible for the pharmacy set-up at different
locations within these two countries. He
prepared and dispensed more than 13,000
prescriptions to more than 6,000 patients.

He also volunteered more than 70 hours
(painting, mixing cement and then laying
it down) with Seabees from Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion (NMCB) 1 conducting a major renovation in a medical facility
in Da Nang, Vietnam.
In addition to his contributions to the
Navy, Gonzales has been a strong community supporter. In one year, he volunteered
more than 165 hours to the Kings County
Fire Department and completed 32 hours of
Volunteer Firefighter Level 1 training.
On May 18, he participated in fire suppression efforts that minimized property
damage and he helped evacuate 40 residents in an apartment complex fire in
Lemoore.
On Nov. 29, 2013, he witnessed a multiple vehicle accident in Madera County
and then conducted onsite triage for seven
injured individuals and instructed bystanders in first aid support while monitoring the
injured victims until arrival of medical personnel. Gonzales was awarded the Navy
and Marine Corps Achievement Medal for
his heroic efforts that day.
A member of the Navy for only three
years, Gonzales has exhibited exceptional
professionalism and loyal devotion to the
Navy and his fellow citizens. NHL is
extremely proud of him, his accomplishments and his impressive award as this
year’s Navy Junior Pharmacy Technician
of the Year.

Recruiting Qualified Nursing and
Allied Healthcare Professionals.
MedPro Staffing has several travel
positions available nationwide. Please
visit our website www.medprostaffing.com
or call 1-800-886-8108 to speak with one
of our knowledgeable recruiters. EOE

Oral Surgeon
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon
Two doctors, two office locations, well-established Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery practice in
Midlothian, VA seeking Board Certified or Board
Candidate Surgeon. We have a stable referral
base of high quality general dentists and fellow
specialists. This is an excellent opportunity for
a well-motivated surgeon looking for benefits
including base salary, bonuses and a structured
buy-in. Our strong community offers top rated
public schools and nationally recognized universities along with the convenience of being able
to enjoy the beach or the mountains in less than
two hours.
Please reply by email: corneliaa@rocs.net

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGEON
Well established solo practice in Fargo, ND is seeking a BE/
BC single or dual degree Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon to
join our practice. It is an economically growing region in the
upper Midwest. Our practice, at present, involves dentoalveolar, dental implant & orthognathic surgery.
Opportunities are available for trauma, TMJ and cosmetic
surgery. The practice draws from approximately a 100 mile
radius and from about 80-100 possible referral sources.
Salary will be negotiable and competitive, as well as a twoyear associate contract leading to buy-in. Resumes can be
mailed to the ofﬁce (Attention: Lisa L.) or emailed to:
lisa@prairieoralsurgery.com. Feel free to visit our website for address: www.prairieoralsurgery.com

RECOVERY NETWORK
Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner
Foundations Recovery Network
Founded in 1995, Foundations Recovery Network (FRN) quickly established itself as a premier
organization for providing integrated treatment for persons with co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders. FRN offers a continuum of care including outpatient services and residential
programs in Nashville & Memphis, TN, San Francisco, Santa Monica, Malibu & Palm Springs, CA &
Helen, Atlanta & Roswell, GA. The FRN treatment model is grounded in motivational interviewing
and the transtheoretical model of change while also incorporating 12-step philosophy. Our evidenced based model has achieved remarkable and measurable outcomes while gaining national
recognition for our exemplary programs.
FRN is currently seeking several Psychiatric Licensed Nurse Practitioners, to provide effective treatment and physical well-being to residential patients, and consult with the program staff. The ideal
candidate will have the ability to inspire our client’s confidence in both our staff and the FRN Model
of Treatment. Do you have a passion for working with patients with co-occurring disorders and
chemical dependence? Do you have the desire to serve as a Brand Ambassador to FRN? This position will be located at Foundations Recovery Network’s facility, LaPaloma Residential Treatment
Facility, located in Memphis, Tennessee.
As a Psychiatric Licensed Nurse Practitioner, how would you like to work in a setting where you can
really spend quality time with your patients and work closely with the treatment staff? How would
you feel about the experience and reward you feel when your patients are genuinely recovering?
We are totally committed to integrating mental health and addictions and we do “life-changing work
here at Foundations Recovery Network…….how would you like to be a hero in recovery?
EDUCATION/EXPERIENCE
• Licensed NP with specialty in addiction medicine and/or psychiatry.
• Expertise treating patients with mental illness and chemical dependency.
• Board eligible or Board certified as a Nurse Practitioner
• Minimum 2 years’ experience working in with co-occurring disorders

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES SHOULD SEND RESUMES TO:
deborah.provencher@frnmail.com
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Physicians

Physicians

Eastern Shore Rural Health System, Inc. recruiting for:
• Family Practice Physician • Internal Medicine Physician
• Pediatrician. ESRHS is a Community Health Center located
on the Eastern Shore of Virginia. ESRHS has much to offer our
employees, incl. an exc. ben. package (health & dental ins.),
403(B) matching program, disability ins., paid CME and more!
ESRHS has electronic medical records.
Visit our website at: www.esrh.org. Contact:
Jeannette R. Edwards (jre@esrh.org) 757-414-0400 ext. 112

PHYSICIANS

Solid Oak Internal Medicine

Family Medicine Physician w/Obstetrics
South Indianapolis, Indiana
Provide continuing, comprehensive & preventative
health care to individuals & families as well as prenatal care/obstetrics to pregnant women (high emphasis).
Req. MD or DO degree, completion of Family Medicine
Residency Program & eligibility for State of IN Medical
License. Board Certiﬁcation is preferred, but at a minimum, Board Eligibility is required.
For more information, please contact:
Scott Rollett at 317-739-4895 x2401
srollett@windrosehealth.net
Check out our website: www.windrosehealth.net
Follow us on Facebook!

Internal Medicine Physician 1-2 years experience. Looking for a provider to take over existing practice in Austin,
Texas. Requirements: Licensed or ability to become licensed in the State of Texas. Contact:
Gwen Kinnibrugh, 512-218-0263/512-771-9667,
gwen@solidoakima.com

Family Medicine Physician
Franklin, Indiana
Provide continuing, comprehensive & preventative health
care to individuals & families. Req. MD or DO degree,
completion of Family Medicine Residency Program & eligibility for State of Indiana Medical License. Board Certiﬁcation is preferred, but at a minimum, Board Eligibility is
required. For more information, please contact:
Scott Rollett at 317-739-4895 x2401
srollett@windrosehealth.net
Check out our website: www.windrosehealth.net
Follow us on Facebook!

ReGenesis Health Center, Inc. (RHC) is seeking
FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIAN & PEDIATRICIANS for two locations in Upstate SC. Must be
licensed in the state of South Carolina and Board
certified or eligible. RHC offers a competitive
salary and full flexible benefits plan to include
a company-matched 403B Retirement Savings
Account. Interested? Please contact Keisha
Gray, Dir. of HR, at kgray@myrhc.org or via fax
at (864) 582-2829.

Pediatric Physician - Hope, Indiana
Provide continuing, comprehensive wellness & preventative healthcare to infants, children, & adolescents. Requires MD or DO degree, completion of a Pediatric Residency Program, and must be eligible for a State of Indiana
Medical License. Board Certiﬁcation is preferred, but at a
minimum, Board Eligibility is required. For more information, please contact:
Scott Rollett at 317-739-4895 x2401
srollett@windrosehealth.net
Check out our website: www.windrosehealth.net
Follow us on Facebook!

Family Physician
Hometown Service. World Class Care.
Get to know your patients and their families
and discover the rewards of practicing in a rural
community. We are currently seeking providers
in the following specialties:
• Family Medicine/Urgent Care
• OB/GYN • Cardiology • Pulmonology
• Urology • Gen Surgery • Psychiatry
We are a privately owned, financially strong
hospital system with a mission to provide comprehensive quality healthcare to the region.
The Pacific Northwest is a breathtaking region
where you can enjoy skiing, hiking, camping,
fishing, boating and many other recreational
activities. The Yakima Valley is located east
of the Cascade Mountain Range in the heart of
South-central Washington.
Contact Delia Chavez, HR Recruiter
delia.chavez@sunnysidehospital.org
(509) 837-1736

Family Practice Physician
Seeking qualified CA licensed and Board certified Family Practice Physicians for our organization. Competitive salary and excellent
benefits including FEHB health insurance, life
insurance, 401k, vacation and sick leave, FSA
and much more! Rural clinic locations available
in the beautiful Eastern Sierra region of California, perfect for the outdoorsman who enjoys
hiking, skiing, fishing, biking, photography and
much more. For more information or to apply,
please contact:
Toiyabe Administration office
760-873-8464
sara.vance@toiyabe.us
or visit our website at:
www.toiyabe.us

MEDICAL DIRECTOR, LONG TERM CARE
PHYSICIAN PROGRAM MANAGER III
Western Maryland Hospital Center, Hagerstown, MD
The main purpose of this position is to serve as the Certified Medical Director of the Western Maryland Hospital Center's (WMHC) Comprehensive Care Facility. The incumbent is responsible for
the implementation of resident care policies and the coordination of medical care in the facility. This
position will also provide direct oversight as well as technical and administrative supervision for all
staff physicians. The incumbent will work with patients who are very medically complex; requiring
intensive medical management for multi-system failure, often requiring ventilator management and
weaning. The physician will work with the entire interdisciplinary team of professionals to maintain
medical stability along with the rehabilitation process which often results in excellent outcomes for
the patient. The incumbent will also represent the hospital as needed in public relations/community
education activities, as well as education to the staff. The physician will examine, treat and prescribe to patients as well as develop patient treatment based on diagnoses; implement and oversee
treatment plans; conduct clinical rounds; and provide medical services to a caseload of patients.

MINIMUM EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENTS:
Qualified candidates must posses a Degree in Medicine from an accredited University, AMDA Certified Medical Director designation, Current Board Certification in either Internal Medicine, Geriatrics,
or Family Practice and 5 years experience as a Physician in an In-Patient setting, 2 years of which
must be in a Long Term Care setting. Eligibility may be extended beyond one (1) year period.
Western Maryland Hospital Center
http://tinyurl.com/WMCHCMDLTC

Family Health Care is seeking full-time Family
Physician. If you are an outgoing and energetic
Physician looking for career satisfaction and
continuing educational opportunities, then Family Health Care is the place for you. We are seeking qualified Physicians to provide high-quality
patient care in a fast-paced and well-established
medical office. Join our mission to provide
health care to a diverse population in West Michigan. We are actively recruiting in our Baldwin,
Cadillac, Grant and White Cloud locations. Loan
repayment may be available.
Apply at familyhealthcare.org.

Clinical Director,
Family Medicine Physician
Kodiak Area Native Association, located on beautiful Kodiak Island, Alaska, is recruiting for a highly motivated
physician to lead our clinical team. KANA’s award winning medical staff deliver the highest quality, team based
health care in an outpatient clinic setting to an active user
population of 2800 patients. KANA offers competitive
compensation and excellent beneﬁts package.
For more information, visit our website at

www.kanaweb.org, call us at
907-486-9880, or contact HR at
hr@kanaweb.org

Physicians Assistant
Family NP or Physician Assistant
Terry Reilly Health Services, Idaho’s largest community
health center, is seeking an exp. Family NP or PA for practice in urgent care or rural care setting. Provide comprehensive ambulatory care in a team-based environment to
a diverse patient population. Teaching opptys avail. Min 3
yrs exp. & strong clinical abilities with a passion to serve.
For more info or submit your resume & cover letter:
Shannon Blackstock, SPHR, HR Director,Terry Reilly
Health Services, 211 16th Ave. N., Nampa, ID 83687,
sblackstock@trhs.org,
Phone: 208-467-4431, www.trhs.org

Physicians
Discover Beautiful Ohio
Consider Ohio’s federally qualiﬁed health centers and practice in
a Patient Centered Medical Home environment. Seeking: Family
Practice & IM Physician, NP & PA, Dentist, Executive (C-Suite)
and more! Competitive salary/beneﬁts pkgs, loan repayment,
rural & urban, positive work/life balance & much more! Apply at:
www.ohiochc.org/ careers or call Jen Higgins at 614-884-3101
Internal Medicine/Family Practice/
Geriatrics/Endocrinology
Hudson Valley, NY
1 hour north of Manhattan, busy multispecialty group seeking BE/BC IM/FP/Geriatrics/Endocrinologist Physician. Office based and/or
hospitalist. H1-B visa sponsored. Outstanding
benefits, competitive salary with incentives &
401K w/profit sharing.
Please send CV to: pmg375@msn.com
or fax to 845-454-3726

Family Practice Physician

Family HealthCare has an opening at its ofﬁce in Fargo, ND for a Family Practice Physician or a Family
Practice Physician with OB. Provide comprehensive
medical services for family members. Examine patients and render diagnoses of illnesses and diseases. Refer patients to medical specialists for consultant
services when necessary. Requires MD or equivalent
foreign degree as determined by a written evaluation.
Completion of residency in Family Medicine. Must
be licensed or eligible for licensure in North Dakota.
Qualiﬁed applicants should send resumes and cover
letter to HR at:
humanresources@famhealthcare.org

Join our Team!
We’re United in Quality!

Union Hospital offers great opportunities for qualified physicians seeking competitive salaries in either
private practice or direct employment. As our community grows, so does our need for quality health
care. Union Hospital of Cecil County is currently
seeking physicians in the following specialties to
join our team.
• Urology • Hospitalist •
• Pulmonary • Oncology/Hematology
• Family Medicine • Obstetrics/Gynecology
Contact Michelle Twum-Danso at:
mtwum-danso@uhcc.com
visit us on http://uhphysiciancareers.com

BC/BE FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS
Healthcare Network of Southwest Florida is a non-proﬁt
FQHC providing accessible, affordable and sustainable
primary care to families since 1977. Join us as we deliver
patient-centered healthcare accessible to everyone in the
community. 15 well established Primary Care ofﬁces in
Naples & Immokalee serving over 50,000 patients annually. Partnerships with Florida State University & University
of Florida. EHR & Meaningful Use. Competitive salary,
excellent beneﬁts package and company owned provider
service network. Come live and practice in a preferred and
healthy environment on Florida’s Paradise Coast!
Contact Doug Bergman:
dbergman@healthcareswfl.org
239-986-7191
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Physicians

Physicians

PHYSICIAN
Northern Greenbrier Health Clinic, Inc. headquartered in Williamsburg, WV seeking Physician with current West Virginia License, board certification as a Physician and DEA
certification, all in good standing. Must be experienced in outpatient primary care. The
Physician will be responsible for providing quality comprehensive outpatient healthcare
to all age groups. The successful candidate must have strong clinical and communication
skills, CPR and ACLS certification. This position will function under the guidance and
direction of the clinic’s Board of Directors and Chief Executive Officer. The work schedule will be Monday through Friday. On call schedule will be shared with other providers.
Northern Greenbrier Health Clinic, Inc. offers a competitive Compensation and benefit
package.

Northern Greenbrier Health Clinic, Inc.,
Attention: Gregory Curry
P.O. Box 10, Williamsburg, WV 24991

Military Medical News has a strict no refund policy. Please review your
advertisement carefully. Military Medical News will not be responsible for
simple typographical errors. If your advertisement contains any error caused
by Military Medical News that adversely impacts the effectiveness or usefulness of your ad, please notify us immediately, and we’ll gladly correct our
mistake and rerun your ad in the next available issue at no additional cost.
Military Medical News appreciates your business and the opportunity in
helping you with your advertising effort.

BC General Neurologist - Northeast Ohio Neurology Group
seeks candidate for inpatient & outpatient care. We are a wellestablished 11+ physician private practice in the Canton, OH
region. Competitive beneﬁt package w/medical, dental, life and
vision insurance, short & long term disability, retirement plan,
heath savings account, plus a very generous vacation pkg.
Contact Cherise McDaniel, Practice Admin.,
CheriseM@neurocarecenter.com.

Our legacy is yours.

Family Practice Physician - Ottumwa, Iowa
Fulltime position providing care in an outpatient clinic setting.
M-F daytime hours. Hospital call not required.
www.riverhillshealth.org

Pacific Northwest

At Legacy Health, our legacy is all about doing what’s right – for our employees, our patients,
our communities and our world. Ours is a legacy of health and community. Of respect and
responsibility. Of quality and innovation. It’s the legacy we create every day at Legacy Health.
And, if you join our team, it’s yours.

Physician Opportunities
Legacy Health, an Oregon-based not-for-profit corporation with more than 9,700 employees, is one of the
largest private sector employers in the Portland, Oregon and Vancouver, Washington metropolitan area.
Legacy consists of six hospitals, including a children’s hospital, dozens of primary care and specialty clin
clinics, a regional medical laboratory service, a research facility, and other components of a complete health
system.
The Pacific Northwest is easily the most spectacular part of the U.S. We’re surrounded by natural beauty,
sitting in the shadow of snow-capped Mt. Hood, nestled against the majestic Columbia River Gorge and
a short drive from the Pacific Ocean. Legacy Health is known for its commitment to quality patient and
family-centered care and team-oriented work environment.
Please visit our website for a complete list of opportunities at www.legacyhealth.org/jobs.
Or contact us:
Maria Gonzalez
Phone: 503-415-5982
Email: mgonzale@lhs.org
Specialty: Adult Inpatient
Medicine specialties,
Adult IM/FM practice
opportunities

Vicki Owen
Phone: 503-415-5403
Email: vowen@lhs.org
Specialty: Pediatric
specialties, Adult
specialties practice
opportunities, OB/GYN

Mandie Thorson
Phone: 503-415-5454
Email: mthorson@lhs.org
Specialty: Outpatient Internal Medicine,
Family Medicine

www.legacyhealth.org/jobs
AA/EOE/Vets/Disabled

Trunk
or
Treat

(U.S. Navy photo by Lt. (Dr.) Aime M. Heim/Released)

Lt. (Dr.) Jessica Dillon (right),
assigned to 1st Dental Battalion
Health Promotions, Naval Dental
Center Camp Pendleton, provides a
healthy treat of pretzels to two young
“Trunk-or-Treaters.” The Camp
Pendleton “Trunk or Treat” event was
organized by the 5th Marine Regiment
Family Readiness Officer to provide
a safe and fun alternative to traditional Halloween trick-or-treating for
families. Approximately 300 costumed
children and 200 parents participate
in games or activities to receive candy
or prizes. The 1st Dental Battalion
Health Promotions Team provided an
interactive, educational booth focused
on the importance of oral health and
nutrition.
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Faculty

CLINICAL ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF FAMILY MEDICINE
College of Health Sciences/Family Medicine @ Cheyenne

Education

Dean - Mississippi College School of Nursing
Mississippi College is seeking an outstanding nurse educator to provide strategic, visionary leadership as the Dean for
the School of Nursing. The Dean serves as the academic
and administrative leader for the School of Nursing. Has an
earned doctoral degree and MSN, at least 5 yrs teaching
exp., MS license/eligible. CV to:
Dr. Debbie C. Norris, Chair of the Nursing Dean
Search Committee, Mississippi College, Box 4029,
Clinton, MS 39058, dnorris@mc.edu.
Mississippi College is a Baptist university and is an equal
opportunity employer in accordance with Title VII and
applicable exemptions.

The University of Wyoming Family Medicine Residency Program at Cheyenne is seeking three BC Family
Physicians for the positions of FACULTY PHYSICIAN (pos #s 0830,1385,1207). These are clinical track faculty positions. Minimum qualiﬁcations include board certiﬁcation/board eligibility in family medicine. If board
eligible, it is expected that the successful applicant would obtain board certiﬁcation within one year of hire.
Preferred qualiﬁcations include at least 2 years practice experience, including OB; previous practice in a rural
area or teaching in a program dedicated to training physicians for rural practice; procedural/endoscopy skills;
and demonstrated communication skills. Salary and academic rank will be commensurate with qualiﬁcations
and experience. It is expected that the successful applicants will be able to secure licensure in Wyoming
and admitting privileges at Cheyenne Regional Medical Center. This well-established program is dedicated
to educating family physicians for Wyoming and other rural areas. This is a 6-6-6 program located in southeastern Wyoming. The majority of inpatient training is conducted at Cheyenne Regional Medical Center,
which offers a broad range of medical and surgical specialty care. Cheyenne, a city of approximately 60,000,
is near many outdoor recreational opportunities. As Wyoming’s state capital, Cheyenne has many cultural
and other amenities associated with larger communities. Cheyenne is home to FE Warren Air Force Base
and also has a V.A. Medical Center. It is 90 miles via interstate highway from the Denver metropolitan area
and 45 miles from the main University of Wyoming campus in Laramie. Learn more about the Residency
Program at www.uwyo.edu/chyfammed.
The University of Wyoming is an Equal Employment Opportunity/Afﬁrmative Action employer. All qualiﬁed
applications will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national
origin, disability and protected veteran status or any other characteristic protected by law and University
policy. Please see: www.uwyo.edu/diversity/fairness. We conduct background investigations for all ﬁnal candidates being considered for employment. Offers of employment are contingent upon the completion of the
background check.
Applicants should submit a letter of interest, a CV and contact information for three professional references to:
Ronald L. Malm, D.O., Search Committee Chair

UW Family Medicine Residency Program at Cheyenne,

821 E 18th Street, Cheyenne, WY 82001; 307-777-7911,
or e-mail: rmalm@uwyo.edu
Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until a suitable candidate is found.

Military Medical
News Saluting
Our Veterans on
Veterans Day and
Every Day
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Join Sentara Medical Group in
Coastal Virginia and North Carolina
Sentara Medical Group brings together more than 650 primary care and specialty
providers to care for patients across Virginia and Northeastern North Carolina –
a beautiful and temperate region of the Atlantic Ocean and Chesapeake Bay.
We are a division of Sentara Healthcare, one of the most progressive integrated health
care organizations in the Nation. The region boasts exceptional well-planned
community living, breathtaking waterways, safe cities and endless entertainment.
Additional benefits include:
• Competitive Compensation & Benefits
• Administrative Support
• Reduced Individual Risks
• Access to Innovative Tools & Technologies
• Excellent Schools and Communities

Opportunities:
• PCCM
• Neurology
• Thoracic Surgery
• Ortho Hand Surgery
• Pediatrics
• Family Medicine
• Urgent Care
• Dermatology
• Internal Medicine
• Hospital Medicine
• Neurosurgery
• Psychiatry

Your future is waiting. Contact Us Today. Lisa Waterfield, Physician Recruiter Specialist
lmwaterf@sentara.com — (757) 252-3025
www.sentara.com/smgrecruiting
EOE M/F/D/V • A Drug Free/Tobacco Free Workplace

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT
OF STATE HOSPITALS
ATASCADERO * COALINGA * LOS ANGELES * NAPA *
SAN BERNARDINO * STOCKTON * SALINAS * VACAVILLE

A QUALITY PRACTICE AND TIME FOR LIFE

A QUALITY PRACTICE AND TIME FOR LIFE

California’s Department of State Hospitals is seeking
dedicated psychiatrists who are board certified or board
eligible to join our multi-disciplinary treatment teams in
treating the most interesting and challenging population in
the world.
Our psychiatrists live in communities with a wide range of
options, from the busy metropolitan area to the easy-going
beach towns and private ranch homes.
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Trunk
or
Treat
(U.S. Navy photo by Lt. (Dr.) Thomas J. Grubbs/Released)

Lt. (Dr.) Amie M. Heim (left) and Lt. (Dr.) Jessica Dillon (right) assigned to
1st Dental Battalion Health Promotions, Naval Dental Center Camp Pendleton,
display their decorated vehicle with examples of mouth models and dental puppets used for oral health education. The Camp Pendleton “Trunk or Treat” event
was organized by the 5th Marine Regiment Family Readiness Officer to provide
a safe and fun alternative to traditional Halloween trick-or-treating for families.
Approximately 300 costumed children and 200 parents participate in games or
activities to receive candy or prizes. The 1st Dental Battalion Health Promotions
Team provided an interactive, educational booth focused on the importance of
oral health and nutrition.
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• Salaries and benefits include:
Visit our website or contact our Recruitment Team to learn
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more about rewarding professional medical careers with
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